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I. At the first meeting of the ~orking Party on the Community tradti mark, · 
the qu~stion was raised wh~thor the ~rinciple ~ontained in the 1964 

Preliminary Dr~ft and 2lso ~ut f0rwarJ in th~ Commission Memorandum 

whereby the community trcd~ mJrk c0uld be applied f6r and registered 

only so as to ~e ~ffective in all Member States shciutd be retained. 

The fotlo~~ing ar'Jumonts \·terc:• .adv<.mcv:l in sup:;ort of restricting the 

tcrr~torial scope of the Community trade mark : 

1. It ~Jould b·2 diff i C!J l t to acquire, or enforce rights arising under, 

en EEC trade mark if -;: h;: propri<!tors of prior r·ights could, by 

ent..:ring oppositio~, pr~vent the registration of an EEC trade mark 

~r have 2n alrea~y registe~ed EEC trade mark d0cl2red void. A 

s~lution which would allcw the applicant far a trade mark to be 

granted an- EEC tr2dc m<:l'k, for example, only in respect of eight 

i•lcmber Stat<:s ~JOul:.J therefore be ;=~referable. A simiLar princi;> te 

\..ras laid c~ot-Jn in the Luxem~•ourg Community F'atcnt Convention, which 

~roviJed in Article 37 0nd Article 57C1)(f) that where a prior right 

existeJ, the ~ommu~ity p~tent could je declared void t0 the extent 

that it encroAched on the sco~2 cf th2t right. 

2. The a:Jandonr::cmt of the "unitary chm-acter" princi;;le woulcJ be of 

aJv~ntiJe also in bringing about the free movement of goods. If by 

rec:.son of a prier existing national ri9ht, an a~p L i cant could not 

obtain a Community trade mark, than third parties in other Member 

States could Clpply to h0ve the tr11cle ma!"'k regist;:red as a Mtional 

tra~e mark. This could Lead to more extensive dividinJ u~ of the 

mar~et than if the Community trada m2rk wera to bo re]istercd to have 

effect in p2rt of the territory of the Community only. 

3. Further, such a case would give rise to conciliation proceedings as 

~egistrati~n-nf a Community tr2Je mark ~auld not be refused where 

opp.:Jsiti0n ther·;tol~asbase(j nn a prior existing national trade.r.tark. 

II. The fol Lol·lling reascms ::re ac!vanced ia favour of the "unit.::ry charaCter" 

;Jrincirle : 

.1. 
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1. It is not at all certain that if the unitary character is maintained, 

irremovable obstacles are thereby placed in the way of obtaining a 

. Community trade mark. It.miJht welt be that by means of the intro

dlJction of a user re:]uiremcnt, and an a£sessment of the actual need 

for protection taking into consideration. the danger of confusion of 

trade marks and goods, as well as. having regard to the tasks of the 

proposed concili?ticn board, the registration of a Community trade 

mark will in many cases bo made ~ossible. 

2. The attractiveness of the Community trar,!e mark would ::,e jeo;Jardized 

if in numerous cases Camrr:unHy trad:: m~rks wcrG to be prn~ittcd to !:<.? 

effective only in part of the common market. It would bi: doubtful if 

the Community trade mark w0uld still present substantial advantages 

over a trade mark registered internationally under the Ma~rid Trade 

Marks Aoreoment or the ·Trac~ M~rk Registration Tr~aty if, whenever 

prior rights existed, the Community troda mark remained ineffective 

to the oxtcnt that it encrc,ach~c.i on the sc:::pe of these rights. 

5. 1\b~ndoning the "unitary character" principle uould also mean nbandnning 

one of the main objectives of th2 Memorandum, n~mely that more and 

more trade marks having effect in all ~ember States should he in the 

hands of one individual. Ra:her would it mean that situations in which 

identical or Eimilar tr~de mer~s not having the same origin arc owned 

by different persons would b~ perpetuated. 

4. Such a solution would have an extremely detrimental effect en the free 

movem~nt of gooJs. The point of creetinJ a Community tra~a mark is 

precisely to avoi~ such situJti~ns of conflict. Restricting the 

territorial scone of the Community trade mc;rk ~Joutd make i'i: considera~ly 

less attractive for an npiJl icant seeking Community tracb m1rk protection 

to ~ttcmpt to reach a settlement with tho proprietor of the priJr right. 

The sclution envisaged under th~ 1i64 Preliminary Draft ~laces tho aprli

cant unde.r much greater com~~·ulsion to· come to <ln amicable arrangement,. 

since otherwise he would not obtain a Community trade mark at all. If 

the "unitary character" j:)rinciple wore to be abancionecl, th•.? a:Jpl i cant 

would not run such a risk,. as he would be assured of obtaining traJe 

mark protection, if only in res;:>ect of part of the com1non r.1arkct • 

. I. 
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5. The judgment of the Court of Justice in the Terrapin-Tcrranova case 

is bcsed ex~Jressly rm thu pro;Josition that exc~ptions to th:: principLG 

of the free move~ent of 00ods er~ ecccptable only in resncct of Commu

nity Law es it stan~s ct present. A satisfactory solution with regard 

tr the froe movement nf aoo~s must therefore be found when creating 

the Con,munity trC'lde mark and carr>·in;J out the corresponding approxi

mc:ticn of natic:nal Lai-ss. This means :that situati0ns wher<;: ::'l national 

tra:le mark and an identical or similar Cc!;lr,>unity trade mark Nsned by 

different ~crsons exist simultaneously must be avnided. Thus, if a 

CommLinity traJe rriark t·Jer·~ fer exam:- le gr<mted nnly in l"es;:ect of eight 

Member States because a nrior ris~t existe~ in tho ninth, a provision 

where'Jy tho 1rc;:>os.:·'.i concili1ti::Jn board w::~s competent to c:ct would 

have to bo l9iJ'clot-m as <:~ mini r.um )recaution for ensuring the free 

m0vement of goods. It connot therefore b2 argued that tho conciliation 

~card HGul::l b:3 superfluous if the; "unitary character" ;orinciple uero 

6. A solutic·,n t'J the '1rosler, of reccncilbg the ;:>rctection of trnde mark 

rights with the rrincipte 0f tho ~ro~ mcvcm~nt of gocds will hordly 

be possible "if in c::clc-ltion t-; a wi.:~e gap in the area c:f effectiveness 

of the Co~munity trade mark nctional territoriality wa~e to be moin

tdneJ. Such a solution \.J:;uLd be far remov<:>clfrom the "unification" 

to ~hich the Court of Justice draw attention in the cases Parke, Davis 

r.r.J Sirena; it ;,1ir1i1t 0ven :~ersuud'~ the Cow·t t') ac!opt once mere the 

nttitude \-Jr1ich founc: cxpress·ion in the HaJ jltd]m<;nt. That Lodollld not 

be in the interest 0f thosG who regard this solution in theory as 

prderable. 

7. C&scs reay certai~ly 0ccur in which tho abandonment of tha ''unitary 

character" ]:'rinciple ~Jill r-2sult in nil increase in thG free movement 

of goo~s (com~. I.2 above). H0wever, this will not necessarily be 

'the case, as an applicant will try to obtain n~ti0nal marks in those 

Member States in which there arc no prior rights. It would also not 

apply in those cases ci~ed by the support~rs of a Community trade mark 

with territorial li~its, in ~hich the dividing u~ of the common market 

is intensified. For it is one of the m~in taks of the proposed harmo

nisation of nationDl tra~c mark la~s to eliminate such cases of conflict 

between national trade mark Laws, or at best to reduce them considerably • 

. I. 
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If several national rights ar~ in the possession of different owners -

this situation cen e~ist hot only when the registration of a Commu

nity trade mark is refu~eJ - then th~ necessary stem~s must bo teken, 

through the approximatio~ cf lJws, to ~nsuro the free movement of goods. 

8. The rderence to the provi si.:·ns of the LuxembOL!rg Potent Conference 

does not appear convincinC!. l·~flerc :1t'i0r national pC~t.::nts exist, the 

grantin~ of a Community patent is excludad ~bsolutely. Only in those 

rare cases where a prior nationel patent a~plication is not publicly 

disclosed until efter the Cute of the ap;Jlication for the European 

patent does the LuKemboura Pctent Convention provide fer the ~artial 

nullity of the Ccmmunity ~atent (~rticle 37, Article S7C~)(f) ). 

9. Abandoning the solution set out in the 1964 Preliminary Draft would 

Lead to yet another problem. .it has been said th2t although a "nine minus 

one" solution or a "nin:> minus tw"~" solutio!"~ cculd be considered, :'1 

"nine minus •::>ight" solutbn could n0t. It wculd be difficult to justify 

grantina a Community trade mar~ with limited territorial cff~ct in 

cases where one or two prior rishts existed, but not in other cases. 

In addition, the proprietor of such a restricted Community trad~ mark 

would run the risk of l0sing this riqht also, as a third unreyistered 

prior right could be invoked in nuLlity proceedings. 

10. Lastly, the> "r.ine minus one" solution wculd inevitably give rise t? 

practi~al difficulties. Informction only about the existence of a 

Cr:Jmm;.Jnity trade mark would not suffice. Addit"iond ;;,formation would 

be necessary, such as, for instcmce, "affE:·ctive in all r1em0er St.:.tes 

with the exception of the Unit eel Kinud0m". A furthGr r.roblcm • .. Jould 

thenarise if the registration of~ Community trade merk were to be 

refused tccause of the existence of sever2l prior rights in different 

1•1emb2r States but the applicant later succeeded. in havinc the o~staclcs 

to registration removed i~ these Member States by r0lying on an cxce~

tion. The question arises wheth~.:r and under what con,litions the a;)pl i

cant m~y try to renew his application et a later data. 


